Specific immune responses in workers exposed to benzene.
The aim of this study was to elaborate a method for detection of specific IgG antibodies (Abs) to the haptenes p-benzoquinone (p-BQ) and hydroquinone (HQ) for assessment of specific humoral immune responses. Plasma and urine, collected from petrochemical plant workers have been analyzed. The workers were divided into three professional groups in ascending order of benzene exposure. The concentration of benzene in the air was determined by gas chromatography with mass-spectrometry and trans,trans-muconic acid (biomarker of benzene exposure) in urine-by liquid chromatography with UV-detection. Specific IgG Abs to haptenes p-BQ and HQ in plasma were determined with newly developed ELISA. The relationships "exposure-effect," revealed increased levels of specific IgG to haptens correlating with the benzene exposure. The "exposure-response" relationships demonstrated that workers with value of OD over X+2SD were 62% low exposure group, 68% in group with level of exposure on Threshold Limit Value (TLV) and 91% in the highest exposure group. The data obtained show that there is a good correlation between antibody production and the biomarker of exposure t,t-muconic acid. The newly developed method is applicable for assessment of specific humoral immune responses in workers exposed to benzene. There was a good correlation between benzene exposure and formation of antibodies against benzene metabolites.